DIRECTIONS TO OCPL CENTRAL LIBRARY
The Galleries of Syracuse, 447 South Salina Street, Syracuse, NY 13202-2494

NORTHBOUND
North on Route 81
EXIT 18 (to Adams/Harrison Streets). Bear left on ramp.
STRAIGHT 1 block; stay in left lane.
LEFT on Harrison Street – go about 5 blocks or ½ mile.
RIGHT on Salina St. – The Galleries will be in the 1st block, on the right @ 447 S. Salina St.

SOUTHBOUND
South on Route 81
EXIT 19 (to Salina St/Clinton Street)
BEAR LEFT on ramp (to Salina Street)
Slight RIGHT off ramp onto Salina St. Go South for 7 blocks, approx ½ mile.
The Galleries will be on the left, across from the Post Office @ 447 S. Salina St.

EASTBOUND
East on Route 690
EXIT 12 (to West Genesee St. and Downtown) - One block to W. Genesee Street
LEFT at light onto W. Genesee Street – go about 4 blocks
RIGHT on Salina Street - about 5½ blocks – Galleries will be on the left @ 447 S. Salina St.

East on Route 90 (NYS Thruway)
EXIT 36 to Rt. 81 South
(Continue as from Rt. 81 Southbound)

WESTBOUND
West on Route 690
EXIT 13 @ Townsend Street
LEFT at end of ramp onto Townsend St.
STRAIGHT for approx. 7 blocks to Harrison St.
RIGHT on Harrison Street; stay in middle lane. Go approx 4 blocks.
RIGHT on Salina St. – The Galleries will be in the 1st block, on the right @ 447 S. Salina St.

West on Route 90 (NYS Thruway)
EXIT 34A to Rt. 481 South (bound)
EXIT to Rt. 690 West (bound) towards Syracuse
(Continue as from Route 690 Westbound)

PARKING INFORMATION *
Galleries Garage - $7.00/day
  Located across from the Post Office on Salina Street.
  Please note: we do not validate parking.

MURBRO lot at corner of South Salina and West Onondaga Streets
  $5.00/day

MURBRO Trolley lot off Armory Square
  $3.00/day

Parking Pay Stations on Salina or Warren Streets
  $0.25/20 minutes ........2 hour limit, REQUIRES change,
  machines do not accept bills

* Prices for parking are subject to change